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The Anderson CavalryReleased.
We have the gratifying Intelligence, «n-

-tsyod in aprivate letter from Hoshvill#, that
v tbs mutinous portion of v tha Anderson

Cavalry, who vers uniM for&frobedience
to orders In refusing to go lnto ths Wtle of
Xirfcsssbsro, bin boon restored to favor by

*thslr commanding General,and released from:
vnsk. Xt la not stated by whst this
reaollwM effected, bat .tbs announcement
oomec from s trustworthy andreliable source.'
Thoybave not onlj been released, but dlrect-

, «4 to eleot proper oCloers'for themselves, after
which they willfora a part of tbs body guard

I sfGsm. Boaecrans 1
’ When irs reflect epon the tearful position

in vhteb ,tb*** men bad plsesd themselves,
notwithstanding the goodreassns whioh they
arged byway of jasUfieationof their coarse,
tbeir restoration oxbibiU a remarkable degree
of —gnantmlty on tbs-port of tbeir eoa~
mandlng General, and may be regarded as
aqadwUsibn of the foot thAt.tbsir grievances
wtte of a most serious character. Iaa word,
they complained that they had been enlisted
asder/ahepretenses, and could not bs Held to
eorrtoeutdsrmilitaryrale. Itmaitbeborns
in mind, however, tbit tbeir eondaotreceived
a moat utter and stinging rebuke from Gen.
Boseeranv, and noneof tbeir superior oficera
regarded thelroonduot, in the foot of the ene*

\my, as at oU justifiable. Hence the lively
apprehensions, In the minds of tbeir friends*. tbitif tbeir case bad gone beforea Court mar-
tial, they might have been utterly disgrsoed,
if not severely punished. ■ ■The nebls oondaet of the galUnt three hun-
dred, who want so manfully,-into tbs fight;
and whose heroism, under the lead of ike
lamented Eotengarten and Ward, reflected
such honor on tuemtelvei and tbs good old
Commonwealthwhich they represent, doubU
less bad e weightly inflaenos in determiningthe final disposition of this most disagreeable
pass. The regiment is composed mainly of
•xoellent material—•embracing -many young
men of fine sduoation aad talent—and it is

, tobo hoped that they wiU«o act hereafter u
> towipe out all unpleasant reooliootion ef the

pMt* •

Severe on thb stage JUnes.
zJ? The OU City Rtguttr has lost its patience

.. with the stag* lines, judgingfrom the follow-
ing"growl j”

At seasons when navigation of the Alte-
* gheay river is suspended, we pity the poor

traveler who has to journey “through by
land” fromPittsburgh toFranklin* Heloses
bethhf reipoot for the country anlhis tea-

' per*' There are two stage lines fromFraakllh
toPittsburgh: One by the way of Batter,
and the other by thajrey of-Meroer to Bhon
Valley. ’The advantageis onthe fide of the.
latter. If you goby«the way of Bailor, yon
will with that yoa hadn’t, and if yoacame,
by the way of Mercer,yea will regret that
-yoaever.started. The Butter;line, the:way--
ItIs now managed, is littlo better than a
nateanee. A good stage line on thiaroute
would do aprosperous basinets all saasohs of

. the year. As it is now when thereads are
had, tbs eoaohes do notrun, and the Ineklets

- passengerhas to get through tbebutwaj
he eaa* ! The proprietors doa’tsetm to re-
alise the laportaaee of patting^good stages;

i mad stock on the line, or the ;&eoettUy~~pf
raakisg schedule time. We;hope/they will
remedy this matter, or aelWoui to somebao
that wilt Prom Batter toPittsburgh, thirty/
mike, overa plank road, it (ikes from eight
ie ten hour* tf make thetrip. -••/

YandexhofP* Beading.
Notwithstanding/* most pitiless/snow

. storm; Goaoert Hall wu> flU#d,on Tuesday
evening, to nad His*
•rabies." Allwho were there re-
paid. Hr. VkndsnhofPs planjuie explain-
ed, is to givtthe whole Laiertstof the'work
la Us readings without anyof itsexereseb-
bet; Its political or social discussions, w an;-

* thing that load* the ithiy withoutaiding It,
so that the auditor gets xtyk concentrated es-

- eanoeof thabook. each has been the success
' wf this# readings ihat.Hr. V. is enraged to

wholtyMrics of Are at Hartfcrd,
Fmrldeabe aad/eUeithtre, haring already

; fivehtiHem lath* Vest. The reading of this
* i „«v*ni»g„froJU “CoseUo,” the seoondnumber,/is said to be the most entertaining of the

£/series, partAblngmor* largely of the eoaio••

' // ; We hope Mr. Yandenhoff aay be Udooed
/ to gire ns //Waterloo at Night,** from tho

/ / ihbd number, beforehe leaves oar oily.

/" \' /’ / City Mortality. ."
/ \JTb*jL amber of deaths in' this dtj, from
/ Jtn*o2i to Jon. 39th, u reported by Dr.

/
7 Juflf. HcCandleu,phjiician to the Board of

/ Health,is as follows:
/ /m*»t •••—WI Admits, U l m ot

.

/ s|ChUd«n,„ 7j »>“*•-•••»

/ ■/A ThodfcieMeiwere;—Unknown,1; oercenoma
/#/ of mesentery glands,!; dropsy, lj imall pox,

/ / / Ijapopbxy, 1; disease of throat, !; disease
/ . <of kheart,' 2; general debility, 1; asthma, 1;

- •/ railroad aeoident, 1; ififlsmmaiionof brain, 1;
aerofala, 1; prematorebirth,.!; phthisis pal-
*?pnaUf,l; diphtheria, 1; scarlet ferer, 1;

' congestion of lnngt,.l.

As will be seen by reference to advertise-
malt. Hours. W. M. Olaney k Charles A.
Shatter, have purchased the ooal yard on the
eoroer of Anderson street and tho Sooth Com-
mon, Allegheny, and are prepared to famish
on short notioe,oo*lor sooh other articles as
they advertise, delirered freoof charge toany
part of the oity. Thefirm is oomposed of on-

iserprislaf endreliable boiiness men, and'by
»strict attention to their business they hope
HemsfU the patronage heretoforebestowed on
khtyplaob. »: . ■ , ■

Douse tho trip of tbo list fleet of 000lboots from this place to LoulsrUle, twoaoa,
iroa some ooeidtatj fell orerboafrd from one
of thoboots,andirsro drowned* Abandon
om of Kaskins\bboti, while atteMptlng to
Jaap from one boot to another, foil between
iaad'«as crushed to death* Wo could notSoon either their names,aor the plooo at

‘ tbeosoldent occurred.

nu.|
W X Soldi** a* ran Baileoad

Divot.—A *le£ arrived on one
or th. Into* from t>
nieurlrt from «1« «xr *

box o. lb. platform, wboro u? *

tow mlnntM. Hint .ittomolj-»*}' «<}
foibto, ud dirt wllboat * iln||U. >• ?
■ot loin (lthor hii noma er lb* plxo. of hi?
fuldmoo. - i .

Xb» Toinuuwill pooitlt.l, olo» its ox-
hlkitlou bora oa Saturday .Toning. lb*
auaopn will (tooaa nfuraoon porformaam
oafrlday, ud also aa Saturday, olooing oa
tbaortnla, of that day. Ibay go hanoa to
Omraiaad, wban wo bopa Ibay maymoat with
tba hum goad raaeau wblah bu graatad
thorn ban. ■
'LUxTim Hau waa arowdad lut sight
wllba fubioaabla aediasoa to boar tba lao-
taia of Ur. Brown., (Artomni Ward) -antlt-
Alad "Sixty Miantoi in Africa.". Ibalaotnra
"ana a ohafastarUtlo onej thaaadlaaoa want
: tbara to ba aaoMd, ud tboy warn not dliap-
.polawd. troai tkla plica Ur; Brora. goaa
tta Hurlabarg.

d untnoito tba abltaary aotloei la tba
ymsa.Stntr woald indloata that aaarlatfarar, that faarlal aooarra of iafoaoy, waa!

Momutaat la that ptaoa. Ulu
-*!•-Kllor. ud tbiaa ohildron of John;

*** Lloyd bad falluViatlmi to tbiidarrlbla damn. ;

OtaudoU bMralabora baooßauold «üb-
“ any panoa ahoald hara tba ta-

waanty to doabt tba axiataaaa of inch aitiol.i,lot hliatak. a walk down Libariy itreat,ud
along tSa bubo of CbaAUagbaay rlTar andha Will aaa a fa* ail barrala u wall u barrali
ofoil. ■ .

- Ouns siVuni of tba lata hub Wart,au ba bad at Pittaab'a, oppoiltaotka Kit
Mia '

From Ifaifctflle«.tefi€ftiom Bev. B.
- mit.: .: -Lr-

- •!' / ; BxsxviLis, Jen.21, 18M; !
B&r B P.Wtpmm, CbnirmmiQobtkUmm domnikm:

No doubt the Babriitenee Committee, &i
M the.people of ‘Pittsburgh, have boon

toiloui, erethls, to hear something concern-
ed lb# fit# of the hosplUl stores recently
forjwardedtp this department of the Army.
Wo have encountered unexpected hindrances»a 4 dsUjSi jetwo consider ourselves fortu-
natalnTievlßg arrived' safely at this destina-
tion. ; The* expxess car containing our goqds
broke down soar Columbus; tad when wo u*
rived at Cincinnati we discovered tbit the/had boos loftbehind, which coated a del*?:atthat point of!thirty-six hoars. Wo were all
finally embarked oa the.staamboatNashville,
Cept. Barclay, end were’oa our way rejoioing
to the seat of war. At Evansville, Indiana,wo saw two boat loads of Confederate prison-
ers) bale, hearty looking fellows, sporting falluniforms of butternut, and fresh from the
bloody field at Murfreesboro. I say bloody,
foria mere stubbornlycontested battle has not
occurred from the beginning of tbe war,-and
although the Federate gained tbe day, it was
at 4 fearful cost of lifeand property, and Uissaid many prisoners and twenty-one pieces of
artillery.

There was ev&gue rumor at Evansville that
the Cumberland river was blookaded at Her-
peth Shoals. This we regarded enly as 1 arumor, but we soon dlsooverpd that it wassomething more; for while we were lying
•ground at Lina island, ifhere the rebels ayear agoobstructed tbe main channel of the

bysinking a aumberofbarges, tbe oap-tain ofone of the-gunboats, whibh ereflMm-plojrod. in convoying; transports, canJfci
boardand reported thatForrest was watching.tho;river_wltn.a large.cavalry force, and thattheiprevloui dqyhebad eight trans-
ports, robbed the .passengers of everythingthey possessed except their clothing, shotright segrees,and bung the oaptaln ofa gun-
boat which hwcaptnred; The next day we
arrived at Clarksville, where, together‘with
Jaanyib(her.boats, we layfor two days. From
this piaowrtha whole fleet; ooulsttng of 25
transport* and other.araft,_mo*edofftogether
under the protection of lwo batteries and tiro
gunboats; and oathelSthwe steamed grandly
Into Nashville, having lostbyiheba»d*ol
the.enemy oneboat, the Mary Crane; with all
on beard, and onemen killedand two wound-
ed on another boat.? ’ */ j- -

Our goods, are now.ln'the warehouse of Mr.'Lybn, 2ormeriy ;a oitisen of Pitubursb, add
£ •taunohUaioa m*n,and!tb*ComiaUtee are
builly engeged in unpacking and Preparingthem for 1distribution; They have sMurel the
assistance of MissOfingUn, who,' with a.borioand solf-saorifldng splnt,: hai spent much ofher time during .the* last yeaf in ministering
to the slok and wounded; and' many a poqr,tad, homesiok soulhas her kind words com-
forted, and X doubt'not that many are alive
to-day, who owe tbeir exlatence to her careful
nursing.- In this she has herrecompense, for“ virtue is its own reward/*

There ! are absut five thouAnd alek andwounded! ia tbe nineteen hospitals that have
boon opened Inthis plaoe alone, and thereare
as many more on the lists of oonrateioents,many of whoa are only walking skeletons.From ten to fifteen thousand soldiers are hareunfit for,duty. There is :% vast amount ofsuffering. Tt. never will be told, for words
cannot express it. Tbe contributors to this
expedition, canrest assured that their gener-
oos liberality has wot been Invain, but so
great isthe want that' no one should •* grow
weary in wall doing.” Pittsburgh should
haveapermanont mission here, as long as thearmy remains, and two or three phUanthrqpleladlesto take change of iu; To do much good
requires time. The hospUaU should be visited/dally, and relief administered personally.
This is the ohly way to be oertatn that theneedy are supplied.. Spirits aad cooling bov-
•ragee and oil manner of delicacies should be
dealt out/by the spoonful. Otherwise, they
too ofwn serve to refresh; or Intoxicate the*
vigorous, rather than to stimulate and
strengthen the helpless and desponding.

.• Mr; Woyman will move ou with a portionof thr euppiiei, In a short time, to Murfrees-
boro. Very truly yours, Ac.,
/ R. Hill.

The Interest on the State Debt.
ifewrs. J£dtortrI do notagreo with youas

to the payment of the totorvst on the State
debt in eoln.

Tour objection to the argument of your
correspondent, that, by the law of Congress
the! precious motels have oeasod to bs the
standard of values, aad thepaper of tbe Gen-
eral Governmenthas been made a legal Under
In the payment of‘all debts amongst us, as
well antecedent as subsequent, Is, that this Is
not tbefault of (flie stranger who stipulated
for the equivalent of gold and liver. ,

lotbiait mightba aafioiaat to aay: 5o
mora li it the fault of tho Stata, area ,lf tba
Ux lod*(tba law of tba ptoM,) waa not to'ba
taken aa tba law of the aoatrod. The plaoa
i< ban, ud not atLondon or Hamburg.

lon forgot, bowarar, that tba mu whodeala with a Stata—not meniga in ltaalf, bat
a aubordlnata momber of a greator one, acdaubjKt to lta lawt—dooa to in Tlow of all tba
eoatingenolu to whloh it if axpaud. If tba
law oi tba laud makaa tba obligation of tbaSopromo doTommiutaligaltudariapaymabt
af all dabta, ud oompoliOMto take them,It Itobligatory oatba jStai*,udtkan ia noramsonwhy 1U crodltort, wbathar alien or In dlgon-
out, obould notba bound by tba oamo law.But then, you aay,they anatrugan. Wallit would ba ttruga obarity whloh would glVs
*T*?* tbu to ourtolroo,ud if Uba right, ba eagbt to bare tba tamoremedial ia thaoaiaef mprvntt dabtaaofapoblioono. Bat why tbu diitlaotloa ? Wo
■ubmit to tba law ud tha appanat lojuitleo,.With okaartulaou, booautalt ita cart of tba
tax whloh erei7;man mdat pay iTor tba tup-port Ufkit gonrnmant lalta utnmity. And

aottbafanign ondltorwho hat
taken to much Itook in ournaticnal oonoorat,
ud tba Talua of wbaie doht mut depoad on-
tlroly onthe tueoottfui Inna of: tba war, abd
tba araatnal talratlon of tbit goraameat, ba
taxed for thla ohjootal wall aaat? And tilt
not oar traa potioy at wall aa oar nndeabud
right te makd him eontribau it tbit way to
taatocurity and iolrasey Of bia debtor T lbs
bait auuruoefor tbaaiabUlty oftba British
Qonmment baa baaa tuppotod to aoniitt in
tba faot that to largoa portion of its lecuritfea
wik in the budt of itt ewa people. If oara
an owrod by capitalism abroad, what batterway oi eeearlpg tbsir aid ud sympathy—-
ud prayars too—if tbsy in of any raluo—-
thu by making tbam aianonrhurthons,ud
feat that their iatoniti an ldsntleal with
onrtf

Bat an yon tun tbsy taut tba pound of
Saab, and woald chooiate kill ogthalr debtor
outright, if they oould I It would bo uy-
thing bat their Intersil fa intitt that yba
iboald add to Jourdebt, ud bankrupt yoor-
icltoi in tba aad by panbuing the preolout
metab at fiftypar oant.' It nuyba akmmdrcd
next year, aaa two hundrid the year after.How long ooald yon itaadit, ud what wouldba | thalr hopes of your noonry after tba
storm had blown orer?' Ha woald ba a abort
lightedeconomist who would to advise. A
littla patlanoa udall will ba right. Batter
lota a traction of interest for a few yean thin
iftssif&ssttttJSf or tt‘

2?t whan are yoa to gotthe specie T Why
by%/oreti Icon from ue Benks on the eon-
sidereUon of’nfl salinited tndol{ence In tbe
refuel to redeem tbolr ows issues la the seme
wey—by doing one net of sssAUest lojditloe
to nvoia the upsarases of enothsr—"robblcc
Petertopey Fitall**. Batbbvmaoh canthey
stead, ec will they. sUndT .Whet ere yoarprivileges to them/now? How lookwill they be eQowed to Issue theirown pepex TCongress is about tezlag these issues now.
Who knows but thet Ifit fells to repress them
by; a ten, Itmay not assume the. entire con-
trol of the eurreney, end swinground with the
Supreme Court in its weke, to the sound con-
stitutional doetrine thetiheie issues erebills
of joredit, end no State LeglsUtare sen eu-
thorise them? You cannot look, therefore,
te this resource with any oosftdenoe. Whet
will you do then U eoeomplUh this act of

fmutofnffrnffri justice to foreign money
leh'drie? ’

**'

P.S. Ihave Just reed tho' article of your
correspondent “&•” A word I think will
dispose of K. ■ i 1 ,Herefers toead reUee upon thereeent Act
ofAssembly, assewieg lt to pert of the
contract' •- v

„ .

The feet w «oi so, ne regards the debt in
question. TheAct it of nposterior date, end
was not My pert ofrthe consideration of the
loan. Itmight be repealed, ofcourse, by the
seme power.whicheneotek itesemerely nude
end gretoltmuipremlfe;whlohbihdsho
Tidul In lew and would bind no subsequent
HeftiUtaroOrenln -..

I ißat thequetotiba' provee too much* Tho
' tacas of theAet themsdree imply thMrfspo*

PATT
•o’clock,

Tfitfc
*llo*ol
*Uey»bs

do or Its equivalent,” nada?all rireumstanoes,was not the original understanding of the
parties.! If it was) why thus solemnly re-
enact UJf If It was not, what consideration
has sineje moved from the bondholder to hin-der therepeal 7

If the contract bad been for a paymentnot
in money, hot In Knd—as If so many tons of
iron or to many ounces of gold, of a eertainfineness)it would have madea different ques-
tion, and tbe market value of tbe artieleat
'the time of the breach might have been tbe
legal measure. All our moneycontracts, how-ever, art made not payable In gold or sliver,
but Is so much “lawful money of tho United
State t.”: I doubt not that it Is the precise
phrenology ofour publicsecurities. If “R.”has one of them, let him look and answer. W.

A fight occurred between three ooal boat
men on the opposite side of tbe river, in
whloh halves were freely used, and one man
was pretty severely out. We did not leern
the cause of the difficulty. No serious damage
was donW /.

Tsiweakher eontinues dismal, and snow
was falHng slouiraU'day yesterday. The
streets are la an'execrable condition, being
muddy and sloppy, and there is no prospect
of anything better for some time te come.

- Vihdxhboff reads from Hugo's “ Las Mis-
erablss ’’ to-night. Everybody should read,
this great bock. Pittook, opposite the Post
Offloo, has it, and sells the five velnmts, com-
plete, bound in doth, for $1,50.

Tbk advance guard of the coal boat fleet left
for below yesterday afternoon. A large quan-
tity of coal, bound for Cincinnati, will proba-
bly leave to-day by tew beats.

Federal Expedition from North Carolina.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT OF GUN-
BOATS ANO TRANSPORTS.

By the arrival of the United States
transports Ellen S. Terry and Hadley
Book at this port from Newborn and Hat-
teras Inlet, we have important news oon-
eerning the federal expedition from New-
bern against tbo rebels. Oar advices are
not) however/ of a eharaoter to warrant

, their publication at present.
Gunboats and transports to the number

of twenty or more had, up to Saturday,left Newberh aad Hatteras for their south-
ern. destination. We have information,howevek that no troops were on board any
of these vesselsj but the federal force,which is quite large, was left in Newborn,
ready to march at short notice. The des-
tination of the.expedition was well under-
stood among the nautical men; and if the
Accounts we have received arecorrcot, one
of the most important events of the war
will doubtless soon occur; An embarka-
tion of troops will unquestionably be
made.
. Meanwhile the rebels are threatening toattaok Newborn, where the federal forces,whose movements they appear to under-
stand, shall have taken their departure.Adequate precautions willbe taken against
surprise, and two or three small gunboats
will be left to guArd the town.

The health of our troops is good. The
per centage of ■ deaths was never smaller,and the active operations which are now
in progress, will be conducted under the
beet auspices AT. T. Ape. i’oif, </ Tuet»
day.

A Singular Begnrd to the
C'apiare «!New Orie&ms.

A letter from Bichmond, VA, published
in a Belfast paper, contains the -following
statement:

. I remained in Biohmond for six weeks,(evidently in September and October last.)While there, I was witness of the trial by
court martial of Brig.'Gen. J. K. ;Duncan*
and Fiag-Offioer J. K. Mitchell, the former
commander of Fort Bu Philip, and the lat-
ter commander of the Confederate flotilla
on the Mississippi river—these being the
principal defences of hew Orleans. They
were both found guilty of haring, for the

,sum effouihundrtdand seventy-fire thou-
sand dollars, allowed the United States fleet
to pass the forts without making any re-
sistance. I told you when in Belfast «*>*«

this city was treacherously sold, and it
has been so proved. Gen. Bonoan is now
living at cose in Yankee-Land, in Pennsyl-vania, and' Mitchell, in Massachusetts.
Had it not been for these two traitors,
the Federate never would have taken this
city.

Ir is stated ba good euthorlty thet the eo-
tuel amount of gold taken from the soil of
Colorado during -the past year reaches the
value of $6,000,000, and U Is estimated that
the mines now being worked will produce over
$12,000,000 during, the present year. The
miningis almost ail quarts mining,and re-
quires heavy machinery.

SPECIAJL LOCAL NOTICES.
Qaovia a*d Bane's Snwxia Haoiine, for

family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best la use.

A. ?. Oxatost, General Agent,
} Ho. 18, fifth street.

6ahoil Giakax, merchant tailor, would
mostrespectfully inform Us friends and the
Eblio generally thathe has returned fromthe

at with his new stock of fell and winter
goods. His stock oonslsti of the latest styles
of cloths, caaiimerea end vesting!, eekotod
from the latest importations. Gentlemen de-
siring a neat fitting garment, eal ,at prioea
lower than at any other taitoriag^establish-
scent in the oity, would do well te give him an
early ealL Samuel Graham, mersnant tailor,
No. H Market street, one doorfrom Third.

Pabbioiabls Clothtio.—Gentlemen ean
always find a ssperb supply of reedy made
clothingfor themselves or boy*> ot tho eloth-
ing emporium ofW. H. H'Gee A Co.,comer offederei > street and Diamond Square, Alle-
gheny. * Those who prefer having their cloth-
ing made to order, are assured that thestock
of materials for overooats, business and dress
suits cannot be equalled for variety and qual-ity in this vioinity, while a good fit may be
depended upon.

DiAvkma ajtd £Luoxiat.~Dr. Jones, of
New York, who Is now practicing at the Sti
Charles Hotel, in this oity, cues all curable
oases of Hlseeses of the eye aad ear, straight-
ens cross eyes, eureirunning of the ear, and
nervouscomplaints; Inserts artificial eyes,
operates, for hare-lip, club feet, Ac.

SOLDXRB’ SreciALNonoiv—Do your duty
to yourselves, protect your health, use Hoi-
lowey’i Pills and Ointment, for Wounds,
Sores, Bowel Gomplaiats and fevers, they
are a perfect safeguard. • full directions
how to use them with every box. Only 26
cents. 1 2XO*

Cxoion Holidat Funvre.—J. H. Rob-
erts, No. 17 fifth street, is now opening the
most choice stock of line Gold and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and fancy
Goode ever displayed in this elty, aad is sell-
ing them at remarkably low prioee.

Nemos to the property owner* of this dty
is hereby given, that anyrepairs needed about
their houses will be done promptly, If they
leave their order et Outhben's. Carpenter and
Joining!Shop, oa Virgin alley, Just above
Smithfield street. . *

Oxxcbes Calls will be taken at the Omnibus
office. No. 406 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at the above plaoe will be
promptly attended te. All call* adit be paid
tnadvanoe; 4m

Pcrumrxi akd Cavan at Auonox.—»
This morning,’at 10 o*elook,at No. 77 fourth
street, will be sold household aad kitoheh
furniture, carpets,bedding, etc.

Anaktrs Waid’s Own Book can be had at
Pittoek s, opposite Post Offioe.

DIED:
KOXBIGK—On the STthlsstJOtZL BOBHXOK.et Tmpbrt,Arastiosg ceuty, Fa.

meral will Uke piece TnbasDAT, 29th toiLIbek p. fram hto late ml4eftcela! flee-rb* Wend* of tbe (emUy are respectfully ia-

WRBOK—On TbonUt, J7ih iiutaat, ftt 111CWILLIAM PAXtSsoM, •SZlujmEr
vUi take pUe* on TmcstAtrastaas.la AbinrubiiV. ZHuSfTood tad SmltkWiM strict. St <

nUmb, of mm-

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH. .! ;

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Wasbuotow, Jan. 38,1163.

OUlKil £9*lBlol.
Gen. Burnside yesterday informally ten*

deradhie resignation as anofficer of the army.
The President asked him sot to press iU ao-
eoptanoe, inasmuch as there was other erork
to do* Gen. Burnside rejoined that whatever
taoh work might be, he hoped it would soon
be assigned him. He was willing to take
any command, however small, or doany duty,
bat was unwilling to wear shoulder straps
and draw pay while doing nothing.

OOIGBMBIOIAL.
Thedisgraotfal soene of yesterday in. the

Senate came near being renewed to-day.
Saaliboryreturned, and toon began to get
drank andboisterous again/ Thcoffioersand
others, however, succeeded in keeping him in
the cloak reom, bat eould not keep him from
becoming more and more liquor,
until finally three men had to take him up
like a log,and carry him home. '

" ~

It is told in the lobbies that Saulebary,
this morning,.explainedfcH.jesterdey *s par-
formanoe by saying that-he wasn't used to
wine, and, having taken a gluts of sherry, it
flew to his head. This it the Senator who;
coarsely’ abases the President as an ape and
Imbecile. '

- The peaoe Democrats in both hoosei.beoome
more turbulent daily; All afternoon' in the
House they'vebeen flUibqstering tojorevent
the passage of Stevens bill, authorlxt the
enlistment of negro troops in the o|j&ed'
States servlco. At this hoar, nearly9p.m.,
they are still calling tbojea* and nays on;
motions to lay on the table, ad«|
journ and the like, and their leaders openly
declare that they will continue to fillibuster,
not merely all night, but continuously until
the majority shall abandon the idea of pass-
Ing the bllL Probably, however. It Is that
their strength will give out before morning,
and that eaough will leave the hall to enable
the Bepublisani to foreea directvote and pan
the bill.

11:30 P. If.—The Houseb still In session,
and going to sit all night. /

Vallahdigham, Allen, and their assoolates,
about a third of the members present, are
fiUibustering with a purpose to force an, ad-
journment. TheRepublicans are determined
to sit out the opposition And bring Steven's
negro regiment bill to vote, under the pre-
vious question. There Is the- butof humor,
and ao excitement orirrtoxieation. Mr. Golfax
in the Chair.

tu ununahT ornonoxs.
TheWar Department's order, authorising

the enlistment of negroes in Massachusetts,
mentioned last night, has teen madepublio. It
authorises the enlistment of negroes in artil-
lery companies for service in Massachusetts.
For the infantry the service is not limited to
any particular locality. It Is not true that the’
procuring of this order was the ohief object
of the late visit of Wendell Phillips and other
radloals: 1

thv watt DerasTMur
Has official advices confirmatory of previous
accounts of the destruction of-the gunboit'
Hatteras by:the Alabama, andthe OriataV
escape from Mobile and arrival at Havana.
ThoOvfcsjtaoionpefroyttaMllghlof tfeelfith

theldoekadißgTfMeis maKlngafruiUeis
pursuit. • • ■ • j-

Ourfleet.off MpbUo eonslstsof eix vessels
under Commander Hitchcock. •

! kxabixatxox.
The Committeejoa the Conduit

examined Major (Ha. Parke, Chief of Burn-
side'i Staff, tbrdej, touching the itU|«d in-
terference with hie orders for* ferwardmove-
ment,. bysubordinates, who oomo to'Waahiag-'
tonfor thatpurpose.

rauiounu <ijouuul,, buh'iiBsid.
General Scbanck is trying his haad la

«"P>lW •op.rentof bnilnui. Tho Phil-
adelphl. Jonrhal wm lappmi.d, ishitao-
tially, for saying that Jefferson Davis* mop-
sap was mofe able and truthful than Lin-
coln's. \

TaBPaXSII>**T*B FSOCLSXITieX.
The Judiolary Oommlttee of the House, to

whom was,referred the'resolution to' confirm
the President's proclamation of emancipation,
have agreed, tojindefinitely postpone notion
on the nbject.

THS PIXAXOI BILL.
The Senate Pisanee Oommlttee has not yet

had under consideration the House's nice
hundred million bill, and have had.no consid-
eration onthe subject. 1

TBS TAX OX PAPSB.
The ObmmitteonWays and Means an oon-sldering'the propriety of reduolng the tax on

paper, but have reached no conclusion.
OS*. STOSS.

It is stated that GeneralStone Is nowbeing
tried by aeourt martial, sitting with elossd
doors.-' *

] ■ OSS.BOOXUIV
Assumption of command was attended by anunpropliioui change In the weather. There
was a heavyfall ofsleet and snew to-day.

{' I' • ■ .pihsoisn. ■_

Prank BUlr and Akner Deubleday was nom-
inated by the President for Major Generals.

General Hooker has returned to the army.
FBOJI HARBIBBUBG.

Apodal Diipatchato the Ptttatmrfh Ornette.
I : i-lußiint,Ju. 23,18(3,

Houii.—Mr. fißtni . th*. following
jointresolutien; ' -> • j :

Rmolttd, That the Governor be requested
to communlcateto this House all information
in relation to the pro Deeding* for the military
draft; how aepy were enrolled/drafted, sub-

or exempted in each oounty, or mus-
tered into the military service of the State orof tho United' Stateshow many desorted,and where the mustered soldiers now are, sofar as he knows, together with the names ofall the oommlnioned and other ofibers em-ployed about the draft; the amount paid tb ;
non, and the whole expenses incidentalthereto«j : .

. Laid over till to-morrow.
The Committeeof Ways and Moansreport-

ed negatively the bUIrelative to the banks of
this Commonwealth,and to enable the State
Treasurer topay In gold and silver coin theIntereetj onthe State debt. :

The Judiciary Oommlttee reported favora-
blythefollowing: AbU to authorisethe Con-
troller and Commissionersof Allegheny eoun-
ty to compromise with the holders of the
bonds of said oounty, issued in payment to
the subscription to the capital stock of oertafn
railroad companies.

A supplementary act establishing and eon-
firmlsgth* plaoe of holdlng tha courts of jus-
tice and for areotlng public buildings In the
oounty lof Butler. .

A bill tolimit the payof the Commissioners
of Crawfordoounty.

A billauthorising tho Auditor General and
State Treasurer to open and rt-audU these-
oounts Jos.Haj*,UteTr*aiurer ofCrawford
county • . r:\ '

'Tho following CommUteo .were appointed
to prbeiedto Waejrington tosecuio the Jfavy
YardaiLeague Istod,PAll*delphl*VHesir*.
fibsaaon, and
Yratyr— i

' AbUI tochasge the venuela a certain use
from Beaver to S'Alette county*u offered.■ Messrs. Shannonand Pershing argued in
favor of the blUf on tho ground that a politi-
cal newspaper In Bearer baa prejadlbed the
minds of the people there! and no fair 'trial
ban be obtained. .

Thebill passed finally. i - -
Mr. Shannon ©Heroda bill to provide for

tho payment of the interest on the State debt.
Mr. Hutohmas, a bill torepeal speoialroad

laws in certain* townships : In. Allegheny
oonnty. It rerires the general laws on roads
InP:ne and Lower St. Clair townships.

Mr. Hopkins introduced a joint resolution
requesting the Governor to present to the
proper authorities at Washington-a preamble
domplaining of the culpable negligence of the
general government in paying the Pennsyl-
vania troops, and to Insist upon the govern-
ment a prompt redross.
: Ssxatx—Mr. Graham Introduceda bill ex-
tending to the Pittsburgh, Allegheny andManchester Passenger Railway Company the
privilege granted the CiUsens* Passenger
Bailway Company of Pittsburgh, by act ap-
proved April 6th, 1862.

Mr. Wallace, a further supplement to the
act to : establish a system offree banking in
Pennsylvania. Also a bill to provide for the
distribution of'State'Documents among the
different States of the Union*

Messrs. Niohol*,.Lowry and Lamborton
Were appointed a Committee to proceed to
Washington to urge the looatlon of the Navy
Yard od League Island, Philadelphia.'.

ThebUI establishing a ferry over ihbAlle-
gheny river.atKittannlng, Armstrong county,
passed. i : •;..... .

; The N* 7. JWiunerays Gen. Hooker has
taken Brig. Gen. Butterfield aachlAof staff.
It is positively believed that Admiral Da-

pont will capture Charleston...
General Hookerhas leftfor the army.
Rebel authority ;states that-seventy-?ve.

thfilandrebel troops faavo been sent from the !
Rappahannock to North another;
large force Jbas*qno fcg the SofttlPWesti ’ *:

GeneralHunter has assumed command atPort Royal. ,

myilTfl CONGRESS—SECOND BKBSION.
■ * WaeHiNoroiT. Jan. 28.1868.
Boxsti.— Messrs. Kennjfty wbdfHjlißin'

stated that if they had beenln the Benate last
night, they should Lave vote dfegainit thepassage tfTthe bill for the indemnTOflkjd(£

asking prompt action on' the subject oft
the currency, and recommendfriwrtie plan <M
the Secretaryof the Tresvurf. •• ;• if

Mr.Collamer, of Vt., from the ConfmUtee
oh Post Offices, reported back a bill tojdjitab-liih a system of postal ordore, with arecom-
mondation that it do not pass.: -.. T.

Mr.Doolittle, of Wit.,
rial of the Legislature of Wisconsin la rela-
tion to tha enlargement of theiHßte canal and
the Fox and Wisconsin riversW thrfjfftiage
of gunboats. Referred to ihe%ommitteo on
Military Affairs. *'

Mr. Hale, of N. H.,from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported back the bill to regu-late tho appointment cf midshipmen, with
amendments. . - <

Mr. Clash, of N. li.,' offered- thefollowing
resolution:

Wa saxes, Willafd Saulabury, a Senator
from the State of Delaware, did, on the 27th
inst., bring into the Senate a concealedw«»pon, and did then and there in the Senatebeheto in a turbulent and disorderly' man-ner, and when called to order, by. t^e-VicePresident, did. refuse to -observe order,-but
didoontinne such turbulence and disorderly
behavioruntil he waa orderedInto thecas todyof the Sergeant at Arms,' and did there and
.thetf make.threats tense said weapon upon
the said Berg«ant-at-ATms, and in the pres-
ence of the Senate did drew -the said weapon
and threaten to shoot tho eatd Sergeant-at-
Afms, and. behaved in a manner disgraceful

.to “the Senate tad destruction *©£ nil order and
deoornm; therefore, '
! ‘Bctoivtdp That the said Wiilard Sauleborybe and hereby is expelled from the Senate of

the United States.
' Mr. Saulibnr;—Tdid nothsar who tt tu

that Introduced that reaolaiion.
TheVice President—.lt was; introduced by

the Senator from Nov Hampshire*
: Hr. Saulibury—l: have- nota word toit;Inreference to the merit or demerit of the

resolution'. I h»TOho favors to ask. It may
be unbecoming my positionand mycharacter
aa a Senator ;fa sovereign State to sayffiore
apon the introduction of inch a resolution aa
that; and sir, I will say no more. /Let the
Senate act as the Senate thinks proper. I
neither afov nor disavow what is charged.
Let the proof be nbade to the Senate, and let.
the Senate mot aooording to its own judgment.
\» Th*resolution was laid orer.

The Army Appropriation bill was passed.
: The Senate went into' exeontive session, andadjourned. , . w

' Hooas.—Mr. Sheffield, of R. 1., moved torefer to the Committee on Military AffairsMr. Stevens* bill authorising the employment
of soldiers of African descent.

> Hr.Sheffield movodtorefer to the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs Hr. Sterene*' bill
authorising the employment of toldiera ofAf-
rican, desoent.

Mr.OUn, while approving the advo-
oated the motion.

: Messrs. Sterene -and Hiokman advocated
prompt action—thelatter explaining his snb-
siltute. The minds of the they
said, must be made up on.the subject*.]

' Mr. Sheffield adroeated its referenoe.ilf the
Committee bn Military Affaire should reportback thobill as receiving the iapprobation bf
the executive department, itwai.probebieho
would vote foriu : - .

Mr. Cox moved to lay the bill on the table,
which was negatired by S 3 against 83.
' The Honte by a vote, of 33 against 103 re-

futed to refer the bill to thcr; Military Com-
mittee. . J '

: Mr.,VaJlundigham moved to. table tbobUl;
negatived by 59 against 84. Other motions
from the opposition side to delay aotlon; on
the bill were mm'de'and determined adversely
by yeaand'nayrbtes. ■Mr. Perry moved that when thsi Housoad*
joorn it shall be to Saturday*/ Lost. > ,Mr. Ollnj atnearly nine o'clock,'asked gen-
eral oonienttomekoaspggostionto relieve
the House from thoir embarrassment; ;

: Mr, Allan, of 111., on iha:Democrat,nhd
.Mr*Bingham on tbo Bepablioth side, otjaat-•<L.Tho calling of tbo yewand Hoyi vii re>
•asnOdon trlTinl qacstions.. f ;"Tbo dilatory motiona coaHnoad in tbo
Homo, withouta qaorum, amdfaor apoetoton
ta tbo galloriu, ap. to tbo pruont tlab,inear
*rfdnight# with ao.praipact nraa-adiaarfe?
aunt. ~. ,•. j 1
Ratification of ‘ the EoftocipatioßProclamation at 81. Louis.

.. St. Louis, Ju, 28.-—A Urge end enthuii-
nttio meeting tm held attho Turner*’Hellto-day, to ratify the President*! • Proelamn-
tion. Speeches were made byHenry TiBlow,Ohae.' D.-Brake,Oharle* P. Johnson,GeorgeP. Strong, General W. K. Strong;and Severalmembers ot the Legislature, which reoelvad
Immense applause. . Resolutions were adopt-ed declaring that slavery was the sole impel-
ling cause, and has been. and Is now the Ufe
Sf the present rebellion; that the attempt to

•strop the Government!!a crime which,'for
dtgeltj,perfidy and infamy, noUnguiige'ean
fitly characterise; and that the American-na-
tion is solemnly bound to prevent that crime,
at whatever eoetof blood and treasure, land, if
seoeatary thereto, to dottroy the whole mass
of those whoareattempting its perpetrations:
expressing the belief that all; efforts at oon-
oUiation or arrangement are utterly jfutile,
and that the oouhtryban onlybe savodjby the
prosecution of tho war in every form and toevery extreme known to civilised nations, till
the last vestige of rebel power shall be swept
from the soil of America ; that slavery by Usown murderous not, in attempting to dsstrovthe Government, fcu absolve* the AmerianGovernment and people Cram all obligations
to preserve it in regions where the rebellion
exists, and has imposed with.. the power:ofirresistible .neoeutiy,. the stem obligation
to destroy it, if the nation itself would* live:that holding btok from the dostruotlon ofslavery,;nnd upholding and sustaining rebel,
lion«s title, cannot be defended hpoiT an*ground! of jn« rte«» e*ped}eoey,or constitu-tional or»pral, obligation, and can find noapology except among those who prefer slave-n to their country; that the; wir power ofagainst Its enemibs,whtfterfowjgu or.domestic, 1* wboilyMafet-

Sffl^ssu'ASsasc

.;_y . \ • ’ Ji---. , y .T j[
N̂ w. ' .'•;, .V ’• ,’’ '.^

I. .]

everinrokes the Constitution to trammel tiiePresident*! action is a pubtieenemy, or de-*•£s* bJ **»»**■ in disguise. - ■> -h'
JjtMtertniningfhe aid

impelled by a solemn tense of tbeneeettltywhich the.Sonth has itself created- to over- .throw,and its attampt to plunge theeonnSy
into irretrievable ruin, and considering nomeasure too severefor thatparpen, and prp-frundly possessed with i the, belief Satthe destruction or slavery is Indispensabletothe.salvation of onr free institutions, andholding that the President's proclamation bfthe first of January was the legitimateexer-cise ofpower vested in himas Commander-lh-
Chlef of tho army and nary, and was imperi-ously demanded by publlo exigency, and maybe expected to eventuate: in the overthrow iof
the rebellion, we dowithout qualificationjtrreserve approve and applaud the issuing (of
that proclamation, and do ball upon every p'a-
triotiocitiien of the United States, whatevermay have been his previous Tiews of'theex-
pediency of such anact, to acceptHas ft thing
legally accomplished, and to rally to thesup-port of tho 1 President in this great and vitalblow at the only Intestine foe thathaiiever
dared to assail American free Institutions.)

Washington News,
WiSHiKOTOZT, Jin.28.—Ben»tor ColUmer’i-poatAlhiil «mpow«rt the'fostmuttr G*o«rU

to appoint nil postautarsiwhos* Annait «iU-ry is Uiithiu $l,OOO. It'requires poitmes-
ters sind xhaU Agents, And persons employed In
the general pottofficei, to mikt oath to th4ir
fidelity end loyalty. Itawards oompeeeiUta
in four clones*, ThefiraVk*tweeus4,OOOiid
$3,000; the second, between $3,000 and$2,000;
the. third,, between $2,000; and $1*000; the
fourth, between .$l,OOO and $100; the fifth,
lees than $lOO. The salaries to be assigned
bythe, Postmaster General* from a compari-son of Average salaries of the fear preceding
years,end maybe re-adjusted not ofteher than
once in twdyrars~ThesaUr.es to go Into
tffeot in July next*/ In of thefirsijitTfc
■enod olasses; it juitafiina?
sonblo sam for the cost orrent, fuel, lights,
clerks, J6bif also'to the offices of other classes
which are distributing offiecttforolerk’* blip.
-All box rents and ott\flf perqaii Ices to be so-
ooanted for.by the postmaster* Thebox rents
and poiUfealwayrpte-paid. Oaths made to
quarterlyreturns, on penalty of perjury. The

toreguUtetbe period dur-
ing w.kioh dSd IsttereffiefahU remain Ininy;
poetofflee. - Those oonraMßg valuable enolo-J
sureaito berAtfAeredjnhe departUeht, ana

1 writeAo?‘perSons |
%rnterto, shall Mriffieladcd4ki: l& receipts,rand be subject to

Ing offices and MhtescsOpfthSa.- in* prtrtti
lon made fouyiftwspipurs and
sma|l pAckOes. ThpJ3«jUvbAlf ounceKnr, dspVtMN|e ;cents, and!«b cittMWa fie. tllfWed; registered letters to:
psyAjge of tdkfcj.centg*< Newspaperoost-weekUlsTper uAMnati; semi-:

oniioM toToth* eten-''***9 of periodicals. Small papers sent
to one address charged at^o

-*»tor WUjon’a bill, from the HUitg
imitteo, for th. encouragement oT re-jn-

amente, and enrolling and drafting Uptat.
tia,and other purposes, presides— • * i !
First—That snob of th* Yolnhteen andmilitia, no* In tho serrlce of th* United

States, whoon*, re-onlistfor on*,ear, after
the expiratloh of tha present term Of lenrici,
■hall be entitled th * bout, of flftj dbllari,one-halfof ,whloh will tio paid upon mob re-
enllltment and tho baluee at the expiration'
of the term ofre-enlistment; and to tnoh aeme, re-enlUt for two years after the expira-
tion oftheir proeent term of enlistment,*hell
bo paid onefnalf of theboost, for enlistment,’pro Tided b, the fifth section of the net : ap-:
pfored Jul, 22,186 U 1 ' ;

Second—The President shall 'make ail tbeproper roles and rsgnlstlons forenroUlng and
droning the militia of tho United State*‘end
otherwise pnttlng this act Intoexecntion.
lbs enrollment of tho militia shill in alloases' include able-bodied .‘male citliod* be-
tween the ages of 18 and tli y*ara, except inchseme, be exdmpt'therefrom b, cxiiting laws
of the United State*, and fortber exemption•from! pb,steal disability shell ohiybemade
afterthp completion of-thodraft.'-.Third—Whonerer the President abail callfor tho militia of tho Statesjand Territories tobe employed in tfie eerrieo of the United
State*,he shall specif, Ih: bis call the period
for whlQibMidwytce me, be|reanbed,not
txoeedlng two years,- end themilitia so called■ shall be mattered in and 'oontinne to serrefor ana daring th* urm eo speeiled, anlieueoonerdischarged. ; , ;

Fourth—Eter, person, who *hal!,'ln pnrm-
anca ofan, law of tho United State* orreqol-
eition of tho President bedrafted ai a soldier,
shall, when so drafted, bo deemed to be in the
aotnal, serrice of tho United States, and willtherefore be enbjeet to the rales and article**
of war in the same manner though bo binbeen mastered into the eerrieo of th* United
States. ‘ 1 ’

Fifth—-The drafted militia brought into theservice of the United States by the authorityof this act, shall be placid’npen allupon a footing with troops authorised by the;
fourth seotion of theact approved onthe 17th'of July, 1862. ,

WiE DiPARTMII, WiBHIKQTOIt, 1
;* J»nu»ry!J(lthj 1863. ■ /Ordered, That Governor Andrew,;of Mas-

sachusetts, Is authorised, until farther orders,
to raise suoh number of volun teer companiesof artillery, for duty ta the forts of Massa-chusetts and elsewhere, and sueh oorps of In-
fantry for the volunteer military terries, at
he may find convenient, suoh volunteers to be
enlisted fur three years, or unless sooner dis-
charged; and may include persons of [Africandecent,orgenisedin separate corps. He will'
make the usual needful requisitions oh the,
appropriate staff, bureaas :and officersfor th*proper transportation, organisatioD. suppllas,
snbaistenoe, arms and equipments ofsuoh vol-.
unteera* |

[Signed] SownM. j!.
Secretary of War*!

. WißHrxcTox, Jan. 27.—The correspondent
of the New. York Evening /Wsays that tile
Committee onJBieotions have decided almost
unanimously to report in favor of thejadmis-
•ion of the Louisiana members., - *

Great Union Meeung.in Arkansas.:
FaTmavULi, Ark,, Jan. 28.—An entba-

•iaatio Union demonstratloir,occurred here
yesterday. i Orer one ;thomand of the loyal!
cUiseni ofArkansas were present. Speeches
wei# made- by . JDr.; Johnson,*a prominent'
Union refugee,. Lieut. Col. JHsfaop, of the;
-pfirst Arkansas Cavalry, and others. ~ \ J

: Fifteen homo guard companies, organised,'
and wished to be accounted -a» Arkansas
militia.: T; • ; -

: Hundreds of citisens.signed it petition to >Congress to order the eleetion of a member i
from this State. i '

. All citiicoi having arms In their poisea-f:slon havej given them up, lo be used iA de-.
fense of their homes. .i\ :■,* JUV-rv*-

Another meetingwill beheld
la afeirdaysv.af : | r
>: Xb*ViUalOft : sentiment ia ;d#ltevgiowisr
etronger ltt this seotion, and CoU Harriioo, of!
the First 'Arkansas Cavalry,, commanding!
this post, is affording everyfadilty aad en-
couragement. . V ! ,'r!

The Atkanisa 3*o»t Ptlsoneri.
Bt.Loeis, Jan. ChurchiUand

staff,. together with quite number of ether
rebel officers, captured at Arkansas FoitJ
have been sent to Camp Chase,;Columbus,]
Ohio. Four thousand privates were seat last'
night to Chlosgo.. ~ • ,';r '; •• J

.'■[ by Telegraph. ‘ ■ jJ*a,SB—Koon.—Tloar isqnlte.ee-
Ut«: 10,000 bbls raidfor export etfCAS eu-'perllee,mod |7@rforextra fanliv, chTfflr/tiUoieti!
terquotations. Small eeleeor Corn'MMUet f 4,andrByeKlourat gk Wheat batagafo adraneed Co ceri
Iraah; rales oMa,ooobatimdat ilW@LCsand Ken-
tucky whiteat fit £B. Kocban£*lalij«; "Corttilo
good request, and 8,000 bush n»w yellow sold at 8M
«7c. Oeuare active, aniCOOUtmuh Peua’asold at
C3c per 82 lbs. 2,000 bosh western Barleysold at $1CO. Coffee firm, but little or no stock heii-Sa firat
hands; soiaU sale* of.Bio at'29i6&3Jo. Piottilonsfirm. Lard at for ttirosa, aoa forkeg;
Whisky less active; tales of Ohio at&'«.

PtAjros.

gTEINWAY’S ; PlANU&wdKj^g
rroeived the flrit_prinrme*al at UkQLndeh World’s 1862, everali^oomyeUton;
They are tfaua admitted to be *v 0

TBS BIST PlißOi XV'TBX WOBLB.
- A chfi a new steok has b«tp piptahed us, and due
notice will legiven of amraL : A;

'

.

H.31M31M fifth itlM,

9ole Aceofstor av orelo*innae^**

fltOUUi KSFiNURK—2 dwoTILU?,
. X (50 Uirel.'ach j 2 mu-(UiUBS. VXO&tf
uiooau£iistta PiP2),for »u«i •

,i . WM. BABBHltV
fintta*- ’Bo'VTil.ra.fWyiajt rftllt. -

A A wantW A*«U*VlOh «wt gocntyU |»>»gw^gpg|i»,

»•.-'•! .. i

;:sipjßc'tJii~jrbTicEs.- - 1 - - _ _ ti _-.

J- ,PAfiE* m’ORDY .& co„ . -..

JumfctenrtfoUJUSiTßlßO; BRAKISES’ ABC
BOLI OOfPMB. IMSAKD-COPRSB. BOTTOMS,
SAISB) BTJUr BOTTOMS, BTALTKB SOLDKB;
al»lm;ort»nud&»ta!ilnMETALS.TIN PLATS,
ffICMT IBQB, WJBB, tx._ Coaetaotly on hand,
ToraKas*.hagiumss AjJD VTooia.

;••< Wauhobis, So. lid IFlnt and 1%) Second street,
TiiUborgb, I*ean*a» ]
; eider*of <j?ppcr cct to►ny. desired pat-■ tenu' t\ ' '•** ";j • tu'y»:d*wTyT *

CSTXo fieryoua Sufferera of Both
bHAAS.—A: rtTsrcad. gentlemen bating’ Leon te*
stobhl (oheahh inn Tew day*, after .uudtrgcljg aU

ionline end.lmguUx fapmfee moJcj of
treatment, e»ithoutancce**,,cocai]o>«..ii.l]l»*Acr.d
dniy tocimanai.&te tqhieaOLctcd t*llow ctea(ur<»
;tbe uixioicots. H<nce, on ibottetipiot oo *d>
dremdeiT#lojw;fao Will Mnd <foa>« coyyof ill)
jPZMcripUon sied. r;«<t to Dr. JUUK ». DAO*

• ?T®^loai*«iv®«oltljc, bi y.' ‘ •

T.,mhll:ljdiwT r _ ; | •

iWHi q.4t0aink>»....^.i;.,<.....a. -aitwa.
" JiTJUor Mi)ButiHHH;. mHwM,viuoxeiuu,

Minis & mu-
LABS, Tonissu ikd SUcacust*, 'WifHuatosWoikj, Pitufcargß,P*n n’a. f -■■ .<

Oraica.No. 21 MiEKITSTarsT. ' tSßfe-
:: Kanulactiiro aB kind. ofSTKAM KSO’IiSEbb.Mm,. MAOnU!KBy

( .-OASXIJIQS,:'ItAI®AB
WORK, MTEAM .BOAUSBS,AM>_

Sil BAT MOMWOKK. ;
,i MWOBMHQ ABC BIPAXRMGdonaoa .bolt

no*l°»-' i'"' ■ .."v ■' ,'■■ 1 i tOWAdlj •

jpjjfrßtt&git& aAaa'i&tj.
Wp-PfiOOF. SALAMANDER SAFE,
BASK: TAOLT ' IBQN -T-TAOLT DOO&t AMD
- >OZsxiHLiMBD-BjiiaoLAM-Puoor HAra-> ‘

• 1 "HANUIfAOTOUBUn.
See. 1» ,mA toi pWdWt. Wf* Woo* aid
• i 'MiMfUitTMCi 'Aerii ildlf
* Lui'K|}:iil i*»jii on lunrt. • • nili?s

vy VKKS.
hong, MUur tf tSo' i-"--

W ,orkt *l
Ballroad. . Officeand Wkreboue/Mo/ZS UAUKK'r■Bra«T'Twmtwgii.-j ;; v1 -'•

i lUanfiotumoJ iLLUMIHATiNG endLUBkl»
.Q|tSand BBMZOUC..; .

i warranted nonWixpU*
riTValyaye.cpbaniL > ■*. • •;• otlfciyd.

jQCQOJunxrm& kerb,
.CAimUGE mAOTFACTUBEES,

.At tha oftfwUMlillWJpß^dry^ ;^
. ’ CCQCXSBB WAy,(raAkSn'€uiASluis.)

'»y Hairing das.ua-;,l. \ . ' .'jnTttf
jpjETiltstonrgh Bteel Work*.
itxip joto ion* L. *otd... w. M’crrjkrcßa.

; * JONES, BOYD & CO,
Hunfiwtunn of OAST STIES;'oho, STBIKO,PEOW A1(B A. B..BTIEE, STEIi ArBINGS AKl>
AITJO, coroorof Bo*in* Pint•tnott.PimOnrtO,
'lfemW. .-I, vi J. v,, j.. od»'
g-jCM. HOLHKB <k SOtfS, i)e»ißr«
la TfOBSIOH ANriIfOBMOH AND SOHIUTIO BILLS O* SX.
OHABB*, OIBXinOAIBS QT DEFDStT.BAKKBol*s AND SBJECULBo. ST UaikM atreot, Bttl.
trarib,Pa. ‘

-JHrCoUsction* •!(. thai principalidliM
-ihiiiunUmt thaUnitedPtatat. . •- •, ,•.'

% :CQbbl&?, *o?
XIiD COMiIISSioU jiSfiCHANTtni]

'wlwitaal* dwlerja CHKBSE, B UTTtfB, BEEDB,
JtISH, aadPrwloo# gquantijr, Woodrtwet,
Pitutrargh, Pa. 'j.- .;v. t .’

JJ<JOXAMb.
’ tutor v.

f.H&lilt- -1— ' S*b*OS,
• B»BKBBOV9. * gOiBLtT. -
r BHQJtT BBOWH. . DA UK PB&B.
J ™lir SP£2 ,& UO-T DBArf;

• B*BK B&GS, J ‘"■ VrtiiOW,' '•
>-•'

LS?!j ' ‘ -LWfif¥*tLOW,'
- UABK. tttf»Itf,

, OBiNQK. ■ ■HttlllU, -■ buCjiwno,.
j'fflftfi'*. :' 1 rUSBCU BLCB, .".

? SkMSii- aayst puarLß,"CBMIAOS, , ViObßr.
‘ ; , rAaiLYDTB GOLOBS, -

Bordnl™ Bllk/Wtoltn id Mini Ooilt, R»iyWM Dnwi,- Blofcooi. Q(om, - Bonusit, .j/bu
J’cfttben.-KU Ofere*, Children’* Clotti oc, And *1Audio* Wtarlcg 4pp*hsl,» fih perfect i*tt color

-■;< I-?.* .ABAVISQOrSQPJCSCKKT.
Ditis DjuvcBir«4in tbs of p>»dencu»•JfiCorJotbl/ trued, put-up Jn utafipackt£(L .|rcr twaatyfjlra'.caiita jon can color *■-would otb&r*lMiO#tflt« ItacrUutsSfiws!w£fls?e?fi, '*^^.na ttfoMewfl#'tba*7*»'i* J»rf»ct nosMi.',. Dribctiooß iuli'e. -

kyUGWA ftfIUSViHa, 8$ Bn»d-fr*y,po*ioa.,,.
>of »*l4 by Tn»rtlrtiAnd'P®»U:« it* arar* dlj

eoiou; : 1-»

VAi tdiU.VUU.XY COUATI , ba.—XX 1b the Orphans’Conrt, No. >2, Decem €2|9t«rTarm,lBiL. In tbetn«tUr of tbe du«t uxuLutQfßobert Babb; AdainUtiaior cf IkbetvXailor,
v AW arit, IW3, on mail?* ofP-„f°boJ®r« Jr.,Ghj.,Mtajnej f r tCxc-piiuii. G,SBADIfOBD TODS, Tppointtd t uditor t<raudit the Bocoont and Biwpllum, on \ raU, dUlrl*

:- • * = , B*;XCS COUJtr.W*. A. Hnaaoa, Clerk. . ..

1 lU sntacribrrwiU oiund to ibe d«M« of tlie.ObOT* op(wjQtm*ol, »ihi* cfflc« 1 to Hi fourth:atmt, J*ltiWirßh,Ott MOROAy, tfa» latiA» cl
*bWWiA,P.i«3,4jao*clocb p m. ; .

■i . ;;.K.BIUPrCi,Hii,TOi»n. A'nTtor

■ TMPORT AltT•• TO UIL fcHIHt'BRS
A AbD BBfIHBBS.—I barre psrohutd fifliiuwi

djHiroblecEwad.Blkjiitodon the Aliegbsutf Biter*nd4U*ab'af VoIUy. tUUnud, «barc Lawrence*rUle, w.imTaa.Atiloif op**' ao Olt Yard, tWTbe•xtflaolTorpaippoo of '-Bamilcg, % -iorw4rdrtjg‘ bod•tonne Crnd*l)H.>: TbU'prbveiij fan uo*urp*#*»d
advantages Jor.tbe bostucis, Ui* g lucaito jo-i-oot.
tidMbe.dty Uiiittt wiuoo»4j«3eui bTidings, with.»Om Undißglor. boaU,;*ntf*brre ins. cuter.,.mud

.t*r» con poTobdbd ou ifcV ground, t id'poirprepared to take cafe of(il' Boau,- and, wilt o'
«*«•*» t*ih)p, U> l*m); B&U with-Art pry,l Uahttanka tostore balk oil ett« ku6 th ol tint. Or t willkMinut.tp partU»*labiugjm-’Uy* tbeir own
- ***»¥»» aad nlll -bmld tank* on coair*ci «’ tup tia*vf»d tMfwnitriulMr-
? Office at tbs jerd/oa tbe CUiseor PuunmtUU*All eomn.onlcotli.tu edr«*rd'b DAVtO
■KitlS, Box Mt, fittebuigb .^Pa*wluxscq.vs jlnunot•jttacUoiu.,,

.....■ -... ..]j v '

fltHB’RAILWAY ;
r -iFElfc—-fA* * LT • AT>iPTXS fuß -■ ABS Y

SAtiBS—WaKBAHTU); TO -HUN-AbD K*JC. J
SXUKLtKNT lIBUL-.cCbbo' tb* tunt Jhk'aj O'.t.
elU*s of tbedayVandrittald ttU( tt p.icnlron 9iQ
to ty-'Uia' eaw.^tmjtining,ix
ofa—crtsdpiifenp,- fir^ailrirylM(*rcub
of BbaUAoi»n, Jji,, dee '
told,baUulroily iDfirid, per cawof a half ddien.‘jUstpla o*Mtol ballot each.k*ad, |3». •
«M».>r.Willbo mi. b/.«xpnai wllb bill iorcoUec*Oat.oai dalivery. 1 . i,. •
•; Soliummow ifnltrMH If. ABVASC*»»ew,
canhotooTlrct ffo» thsnt Thh UpM .of tb« mod■oM>'#«tkl«a( UuUa», ud ]«>t tho.tbloxfornw>
'i. Ji’ . 2XUUB73I£ 8808 ;Bb&'lapoflet«i']Mila pem» Boildlbg,Km Ah it, T.

3-SOI.Ep HOOTS.
k 3ii<trrxiTC6,' aKSri FBIKB CC9TOU U.DB8 BOLBO WAYBB PBO<»F. liL0t8: OAST'S
YBUU YRBSCH OaLY do. do.,
doable Tamp;, BOY*’ IIBaYX AMO Ylo* 0 £•

TOH-MADA2-SuL*D BOOISj TOOTH'S do. d*»
So. PLATBB ai£X4ASS TUBS do 5 01

: .

: Jn«t ’
~

Ot(i. ALTUCTh gONAro,

rIONBTITCTIOSr;WATfiU;
V I LASTATIOH BITTBItSs ’ • • .
7U. S' Bt>OABB»ATS Off bOSA FILLStr .-

f«: i. -&1Q01D fIIOVJB JPOLUHi . .
: YOWALL'SOIXYBBtTtSBATPOTS9S:
} BIKSSBY’B BLOpSSJBABCIIBBi •

? for*alaby ••;. 1{filHON JOHS9TOB,
I JaW,u .] eorner SnttbflyMat>d Fourth efrpela.

XTkOTOBBR—iThe October Lut, United
v/.BtatM Kxdie Tuea, Is no« dee, and payabi* at
tba OBcaof Internal Beeeime tar theT«vttO*thlid
Ltatrict. WATKB £TBBXT, next door lo lbe :Cliy
Tr—eary, Alleibeny, •
’’ Anoti «Ho hare not paid ;tbtfr taxes on the
nmitßßß LIST era notified ifaat Un p r tm.•UibaaddsdtfßjtßtuAdeA«olmffledi*iely.>‘

'. JDAYJDN, WHiXB,
*: |«i ■ > Oillartneof IbftgM nhtilct.,PranV
WOBOBbTKIWfIiRE sum.

> fT; rior*oaay oib«sMßT»U*lif Tire»r«.'Ai»h,:<CB3tbf to»p<&A •:tall earptyln p;Dit&sdta'f|.uy
tOfftbefwith a Tarlaty at oUux xig ub and Acer*
|taaSancti,. lee salami . ;

ly,--.,. .<JOBRA.IIKNSHAW,
i Iwff. ,i • roroerLTh*r»y »nl H»nl»tTr«fr.

u.i»; inoiw'ir
atdferwi'aat tbeT»mfy Uiucery.{MW* •?4'.}-.; JOBS;A* W

.—& ' • l tcwi|rTlS't>y «tnrt<. '

fjJKBaSE—Itt bbls. on hteamer U.c-
VX nudjtoasrlvaand Jor«ai<s b»

v- ta ... BICKBT ACO.
T ABO OUr—B bbl»i oft iUomirArea*‘Jiiamt*«.*Mhntnud
- tm


